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signs such as tremor, rigidity and choreiform movement have
IJeen reported to be assoc iated with hypopara thyroidis m.1 In the review of Bro nsky
. nd associates in 1958,' seve n of 90 cases of idiopathic and pseudohypoparathyroidism
vere reported to have features of Parkinson's disease. All of these cases had basal
!anglia calcifica tion.
E XTRA-PYRAMIDAL

The present authors have rece ntly had th e opport uni1 y to observe a patient
who developed classic features of pa rkin so nism ma ny years following thyro id surge ry.
letabolic studies were compatible with hypoparathyroidism. Unilateral chemothalamolysis was carried out before the underl ying metabolic disorder was de tec ted a nd
resulted in elimination o f th e tremor a nd ma rked reduction of ri gidi ty on th e
contral ateral side. Detection of the underlying hypopa ra thyro idism was then acco mplished and treatment with vitamin D a nd calcium result ed in disuppearance of the
tremor and decrease in rigidity of the unope rated side.
CASE REPORT - The patient . M.B., Case No. 102 88 36, wa; a 72-year-old white
housewife who was referred to the hospital for chemothalamolysis because of progressive
parkinsonism. Six years before admission a tremor and increasin~ rigidity began in 1he
right upper extremit y and later progressed to the ldt upper extremity. Graduall y a typical
parkinso ni an masked facies and gait became apparent. The patient experienced increasing
difficu lt y in carrying out si mpl e daily activities suc h as dressing and eating. Ariane to
tolera nce wa given without significa nt improvement.
The past history was pertinent in th at a partial 1hyroidectomy for go11cr had been
performed 35 years before admission. Several days following that operation the pat1en1
developed symptoms o[ muscle stiffness and twitching.
he ~~ placed on three calcium
tablets daily which she took intermittently to the time of admission. There was no history
or encephalitis.
The general examination was not remarkable. The skin was oily a nd the hair soft
There was a well healed th yroidcctomy scar. Early cataract.s were present. Bl ood pressure
was 120/75 . No abnormalities were noted in the examination of lhe heart. lungs and abdomen.
A mask-like facies and propu lsive gait were present. There was moderate cogwheel
rigidi ty and a marked pill rolling tremor in both upper ex1rcm11ie . There was moderate
rigidi ly in the lower extremities, bul no tremor.. Th_e rcflcxc were bri l throughout, but no
pathological reflexes were prese nt. Sensory xanunataon was norm al.

Laboratory studies demonstrated normal hemoglobin. white blood count and urinalysis.
Serological test for syphilis (V DRL) was non-reacuve. Protein bound 1odmc was 6.7
mcg/100 ml. Chest x-ray was normal. SluJI x-rays. mcludma laminogram . were normal
without evidence of muacranial calcification. Electroencephalogram wa considered to be
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wuhin normal limits. A preoperative pneumocncephalog.ram showed no evide n c of ventricular d1lata1ion or cortical atroph) .
In an attempt to improve the ParkinM>n's disease. 0 .S cc. absolu1e alcohol was injected
into the left vcn1rolatcral nucleus or the thalamus fo llowing which there was marked improvement in the rigidity and tremor of the right upper ex tre mit y.
\Vhilc onvale~cing from this injection. the diagnosis of hypoparathyroidism was confirmed . Chvostek wa 4 plus active. Serum calcium was 6 and inorganic phosphorus wa.s
S mg 100 ml. All..alinc phosphatase was 3 Bodansl..y units. Serum protein electrophoresis
wa3 normal. A 24 hour urine liamp le contained 2 1 mg/ ml. of calc iu m. T herapy with vitamin
D 100.000 uni ts a nd calc ium lncta te 4 gra m~ d.:li ly was initi a ted. Over a per iod of 1h rec
weeks the scrum calcium rose to 8.6 mg. a nd scru m inorga nic phosp horus fe ll to 3 m g/ 100 ml.
During thi time 1heri:. wa.s a complete disappearance of the tremor of the left (nonopera1ed ~1de) hand and a reduction in the rigidity. The masled facics ar.d fcs t ina1ing gait
remained unchanged. There has been concinuing ambulatio n and pat ient is now able 10
dre\) her~clf - a 1ask which she wa~ previous ly unab le to do.

D ISCUSSION
The available clinical evidence suggests that in ceriain cases there is a rela11onship bc1ween hypopara1hyroidism and 1he deve lopment of basal ga nglia sy mptoms.
In Bron~ky's review, five cases with pseudo- and two cases with idiopathic hypoparathyroidism had clinical Parkinson's disease. All of these cases had intracerebral
calcification in the area of the basal and / o r in the parietal and occipital areas of
1hc brain . Why hypopara thyroidism in certai n insta nces leads to cerebral calcification
and extra-pyra midal syndromes is no t known. Presumably, the damage to adjacent
brain ti~~uc by the metastatic calcification in the region of the basal ganglia is the
causative fac to r fo r the sym ptoms. It is possible that basa l ga nglia calci fi cat io n may
he p resen 1 and no l dctecied o n sk ull x-rays. Sup porl fo r 1h is has been supplied by
\lcMahon ~ind associatcsJ who dc monstrnted perivascu lar calcification mic roscopicall y
in an autopsied ca c of idiopathic hypoparathyroidism whic h was not visib le on
rou1ine skull x•rays.
The incidence of basal ganglia calcificatio n and pa rkinsonism in postoperative
h)'popar;.llh) roidism is nol kno" n. Bennell' in a revic" of 88 cases of basal ganglia
calcific~llion reported only two cases \\ hich presumably occurred following thyroidcc1omy with apparen t remova l of parath yroid tiS!,UC. Siglin and assoc iatcs 5 reported
a case of a 52-}ear-old man who had a thyroidec tomy and postope rative hypoparalh} roidism. He \\3 later noted to have basal ganglia calcification on skull X·ray.
Ho"'c\cr. there "'ere no symptoms of parkinsomsm in this pa tient.
DJnow!lki and associa 1es' arc o r the opinion that basa l ganglia calcifica tion is rare
,n pauent who develop postoperative hypoparathyroidism. T he patients who develop
postopcrallvc h) poparath) roidi!lm arc, in general, diagnosed and trea ted earlier th an
pa 1ien1S w11 h 1d1opa1h1c hypopara1 hyro idism. Hence, th ere may be less oppo rlun ity
for basal g•1nglia involvement in the postoperative cases. I n addi tion, pa tie nts wi th
p\Cudo·h) poparath)'roid1sm are especially prone to deve lop metasta tic calcification not
onl) ,n 1hc ba JI ganglia, but in other soft !issues of 1he body includi ng muscle and
,ubcutaneouc, areas.
In 1hc presenl case there "as a 30 )Car lapse bct"een the thyroid operation
("hen the parath)r01d glands "ere presumabl) damaged) and the on et of the
p,irkinsoni,m Thi\ length of 11me raises legitimate doubt as to the relationship of
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·he two diseases in the pa tient under discus ion. II i!t possible that 1he hypoparahyroid ism m igh t have aggrava ted an existing idiopathic parkinson1~m. The absence
,( basal ga nglia calcification, demo nstrable rocntgenographica lly. may also be used
1
argum ent against damage to these areas as a result of the hypoparat hyroidism.
owever, as pointed ou1 p revio usly, m icroscopic calcification of the basal ganglia
ossibly leadi ng to adjace nt nervous tissue da mage ha5 been demonstrated mic rocopically despite its abse nce o n skull x-rays. It is concc,vablc 1hat poorly treated
hypoparathyroi dism as in 1hc prese nt case ove r a period of many ycarc, may lead to
damage of th e basal ga nglia and result in parki nson ism.
The stro ngest evide nce that the hypoparat hyroid ism may have been re lated to
he pa rkinsonism in th e prcse ni instance was the grad unl di ~appeara ncc of the 1remor
..1nd th e dim inut io n of the rigid it y o n th e non-ope ra ted i;ide fo llowi ng treat ment of
he parathyroid hypofunc tio n. Othe r fea tures of th e parkinsoni<m including the m asked
·J cies a nd festinating ga it persisted. Perh aps it is not 10 be cxpecled that bioc hem ica l
~orrectio n o f the hypopa rathyro idism alo ne wo ul d cor rec t all ma nifestatio ns or basal
~a nglia in vo lve ment. Pe rm anent histopatho logic changes th at m ight be prese nt in
1hese a reas would not be alte red by co rrection of th e bioche mi ca l movement.
It is not suggested th at any o f th e fo rm s o f hypopara thyroidism " ill ve ry ofte n
be fo und in associati on with pa rk insonism. However, fro m 1he evidence avai lab le,
it wo uld seem th at occasio na lly basa l ga nglia cly~ function may be cl ue to un derly ing
hypopa rat hyro idism. At a time whe n ope rative t rea tmc n1 for Pa rki nson's di ~ease
is advoca ted, it is prudent to re member th e possible rc la1io nship betwee n th e two
diseases. The prese nce of basal ga nglia ca lci fic ati on wou ld make this a~socia tio n
especia ll y wo rt hy o f co nside ra tio n.
S UMMARY

The occa ional associa tio n bet,, een Parkim,on·~ d1,ca,c and underlying hypopara thyroi di sm is reviewed. A case is reported in v. hich a parlinsonian syndrome
occurred in a pa tie nt wit h long-standi ng hypoparat hyroid1sm. E, idcnce is prese nted
\\hich suggests th at treat ment of th e hypopara thyroid1sm im proved ce rtain fea tures
of the parki nsonism.
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